2018/2019 Membership
25-05-18

Dear Current & potential members,

Recently we [KSMW] were advised that due to our great advancements with Council at the
Colin Dale Motorsport Park, our time occupying the Tainui Rd location will be coming to an
end.

As yet, our current landlord (Panuku Developments – a division of Auckland City Council)
has not given us a ‘vacate date’, but from discussions with them, it will be sometime within
the next 12 months from June 1st 2018 onwards.

Until we have been advised of this date, it is hard to plan our events, but Council are aware
that we have meetings planned between now and 31 December 2018.

Your committee has decided that without an actual ‘vacate date’ from our Landlord, all we
can do is continue as per usual and hope the council looks favourably on all the sport and
advantages that they are providing to our members consisting of individuals, families,
juniors, seniors, masters and volunteers & officials.

With this in mind we have sent out renewal membership forms at our previous rates
regarding Membership and Key Hire, but we can assure you of the following:






The club is not closing. All memberships will be valid for 12 months and then beyond.
Your committee will continue to host our signature events either at Tainui Rd or at
alternative locations. (One tabled suggestion is an ‘unofficial Club Champs’ at a Hire
kart facility - in Hire Karts!)
Members who stay loyal through the transition will be rewarded when we come out
the other side at the new track. Mt Wellington Club is taking all its History and Mana
with us to the new clubrooms and we want to support the people who support the
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club. (Another tabled suggestion is that the first ‘shake-down’ meeting will be for
members who have stuck with us during this transition phase.)
Regarding Key hire, KSMW will refund all paid up key holders for the balance once
our vacation date is known. This could be 12 months away.

We understand you have options and my email/mobile is always open for questions. Our
current membership has over 180 members and we know that once the new complex is up
and running that number will increase.
I have always been an advocate in “Supporting the people who support the sport” in terms of
sponsors and promotors, and will endeavour to do the same with respect to the members of
this great club.

Kind regards,

BRENT ROBB
President KSMW
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